NGS 2022 Family History Conference

Our American Mosaic
Kathleen O. Beitiks

The California Genealogical
Society has supported family
research since 1898. A collage of
ancestors of the society's
members, who hail from around
the world, illustrates the theme of
the 2022 NGS Family History
Conference, Our American Mosaic.
Collage created by Lois Elling.

Genealogy enthusiasts will ha e many golden opportunities to

ne-tune
research skills and dig up information about ancestors during the GS
amily istory onference, in Sacramento, alifornia, - May. onference
registration and hotel reservations will open later this year.
he theme of the
conference is ur merican Mosaic, celebrating the
rich di ersity of the nited States as well as the country s most populous state,
alifornia. ppropriately, the o cial logo of the conference represents the
compass points from which our ancestors came and how they ha e all contributed
to the merican story.
he local host society for the conference is the alifornia Genealogical
Society, which has a history of supporting genealogical research since
. n
the conference agenda are genealogy lectures, seminars, workshops, e ents, tours,
and socializing opportunities with fellow attendees.

Kathleen O’Donnell Beitiks is a
fourth-generation Californian.
Her paternal Irish ancestors
immigrated to California in the
1850s and ran a boarding house
in Grass Valley for gold miners.
It’s safe to say her ancestors did
not strike it rich—otherwise
Kathleen would be living in a
mansion today. Currently the
volunteer coordinator for the
California Genealogical Society,
Kathleen is also the publicity
chair for the Local Host
Committee of the NGS 2022
Family History Conference.
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California’s history
t is said that the origins of the mysti ue of alifornia might be traced back
to the
ctional account of a ueen ali a who reigned o er an island of
mazon women along the west coast of what is now the nited States. Las Sergas
de Esplandián, a popular romance no el that titillated readers of the era, was
written by Spanish author Garci odr guez de Montal o. alifornia s name comes
from Spanish e plorers of the Me ican peninsula of a a lower alifornia, who
mistakenly thought it was the infamous island.
rior to the disco ery of alifornia by Europeans, many indigenous people
had populated the state for generations. n
, Sir rancis rake landed north of
today s San rancisco ay, claiming alifornia for England.1
ebsites cited in this article were iewed on
. im ood,
id rake eally
did-drake-really-do-it ).
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Capitol Building. Sacramento was established as the capital of California in
1850. Courtesy of Visit Sacramento.

owe er, Spain made its presence known in this
new world by establishing trading routes along the
alifornia coast and colonizing the southwest. y
, Me ico gained its independence from Spain and
claimed alifornia for its own.
Spain s continued in uence on the early history
of the state can be seen not only by the establishment
of alifornia s twenty-one missions from
to
San iego to Sonoma , but also by the Spanish
names of many cities. e ecting Spain and Me ico s
religious culture, Sacramento is the Spanish word for
sacrament.
y the mids, territorial disputes led to the
two-year Me ican- merican ar. he war ended
in
and resulted in much of the Southwest,
including alifornia, becoming part of the nited
States.

Stepping back into the era of the California Gold Rush, Old Sacramento is
home to shops, restaurants ,and the Sacramento History Museum. Courtesy
of Carlos Eliason/Visit Sacramento.

he
anuary
disco ery at Sutter s Mill
seems to ha e perpetuated the alifornia mysti ue,
with gold seekers from almost e ery continent
rushing to stake their claim on the state s riches.
Sutter s Mill is about an hour east of the capital city
of Sacramento.

Gold Rush

y
, it is estimated that at least three
hundred thousand gold seekers and other
immigrants had arri ed in alifornia, including
thousands from hina, Europe and South merica.5

t took almost a year before the country and the
world heard from resident ames . olk about the
disco ery of gold in alifornia. ronically, Me ico
had ceded alifornia to the nited States less than
ten days after gold was disco ered in the state.

lthough some prospectors were successful as
miners, a large number of gold seekers ended up
making a comfortable li ing by pro iding supplies
to the miners. ne of the most well-known was Le i
Strauss, a German-born San rancisco businessman

.
.
.
ush,
.

Early istory of the alifornia oast, National Park Service (https www.nps.go nr tra el ca intro.htm).
he Mission Story, California Mission Foundation (https californiamissionsfoundation.org the-california-missions).
he reaty of Guadalupe idalgo, National Archives (https www.archi es.go education lessons guadalupe-hidalgo .
PBS American Experience (https www.pbs.org wgbh americane perience features goldrush-california).
alifornia Gold ush, Encyclopedia Britannica (https www.britannica.com topic alifornia-Gold- ush).
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contributed to the growth
and de elopment of
the country.

The Tower Bridge, which spans the Sacramento River in the downtown area, was included on the National Register
of Historic Places in 1982. Courtesy of Visit Sacramento.

who partnered with a Lat ian immigrant, acob
a is, to manufacture sturdy blue eans.
Many of the prospectors did not stay in
alifornia, but chose to return to their homes and
families after a few years. ecords of their short time
out west might not appear in standard genealogical
records, but can be found in newspaper accounts and
other sources.

onference attendees
might consider adding on a
few e tra days to their trip
and take this opportunity
to isit the city of San
rancisco, a ninety-minute
dri e from Sacramento. San
rancisco is a beautiful city
to e plore and is lled with
many genealogical research
opportunities. he ne t issue
will feature information
about research facilities
in Sacramento and San
rancisco.

Mark your calendars
now for the GS
amily istory onference and your opportunity
to disco er how your ancestors are part of ur
merican Mosaic.

Sacramento and the NGS Conference
Sacramento, the state s capital and host of the
conference, was incorporated in
and is the
si th largest city in alifornia. t is the political center
of the state, and the region is home to the ni ersity
of alifornia, a is, and other reputable educational
institutions.
t is also a city that is proud of its culture. he
rocker rt Museum, alifornia State ailroad
Museum, alifornia State apitol Museum, and ld
Sacramento State istorical ark are ust some of
the cultural institutions supported by the city and
its residents.
uring the
conference, attendees will ha e
a chance to e plore the Sacramento area, do some
research, and learn more about how its history

our

american

mosaic
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.
nzipped Staff, he Story of Le i Strauss, Le i Strauss
o. https www.le istrauss.com
the-story-of-le i-strauss . racey anek,
acob a is
hings ou robably idn t now bout the n entor of the lue ean, Levi Strauss & Co. (https www.le istrauss.com
acob-da is- -things-you-probably-didnt-know-about-the-in entor-of-the-blue- ean).
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